BOMBER BOOSTERS MEETING MINUTES
December 13, 2011
The fifth Bomber Booster meeting of the 2011-12 school year was called to order by President
Lori Maier at 6:38 pm. The following board members were present: John Andrew, Wes Meares
(Treasurer), Bonnie Mitchell (Vice-President), Cindy Utecht (Secretary), Don Meares, Kim
Oats, and Kristen Boyton.
Minutes from the November 8, 2011 Bomber Boosters meeting were moved and approved.
Treasurer’s report (Wes Meares)
- Wes will provided copies of the November and December 2011 financal statements in
January 2012.
Athletic Director’s Report (Mike was not present but update through Lori)
- It was reported that the Richland School District did not give the Grid Kids premission to
use the concession stand. The Booster were asked not to provide the key for nonRichland High Events. When a non-Richland High Event is given permission to use the
concession stand that a Booster must be present at all times durning the event.
- Jim Qualheim wants all control to choose which club will work at the football games,
boys and girls basketball games, and wrestling. If the Booster has specification that Mr Q
needs to follow it should be in written form provided by the Booster president.
- Parents Night on January 25, 2012 - The organization requested the booster to supply
door prizes, solited donations, and provide a table at the event. Motion Passed: Only to
provide door prizes (one chair, one blanket, and four t-shirts from last year). Lori will
provide Cindy with the detail of where to send the door prizes.
New Business
Pay Pal order using application called SQUARE. Software and hardware are free but a
2.75% transaction fee is assoicated with each swipe. The hardware can be used on iphone, ipad,
and android phones. For those who want to try it on their phone they can go ahead and request it
for their phones. This will be good for memberships orders, and concession stand orders over
$10.
Kristine verified that Suzanne Goecke received her Booster Membership order.
Ongoing Business
Wall of Fame: 1)More ideas were presented and Don Meares will incorporate them into
the process of nonimations for adults. A vote will be tabled for next month. 2)Their will
be 8 students to be introduced to the Wall of Fame on December 28th. Mike Edwards
needs to be notified to see the plaques can be done. 3)A senior citizen membership due
was discussed. Motion Passed: $5 senior citzen membership due (over 65) provide them
with a Booster Membership card that has the DQ 2 for 1 offer. Kristen will sell
memberships on December 16 then provide a list of booster names to be reconized
within the Basketball program on December 28.
Concessions (Kim Oates) Boys Basketball: Kim needs help for Dec 16 and Dec 28
games. Cindy will shop for those games and Kristine will help scrub potatoes on Dec
16 plus sell senior memberships. Don Meares said he is avaialbe to help when needed.
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-

Girls Basketball: Cindy will be out of town from January 10 to January 16, Bonnie will
help set up for the girls basketball games on January 13 & 14. Cindy will come back at
the end of season with how the softball girls help her with set-up and clean-up in the
concession stand.
Bomber On-Line Sales (Kent Smith) An order of a blanket and chair came through, it
was hand delivered in Richland WA by Cindy.
MySchoolDecal.com (Kim Oates) Kim wants to wait on the order, the school stores is
selling the same decal.

Around the Room
-

-

-

Bonnie Mitchell: Asked for door prizes for her 20th Richland Class reunion. Motion Passed:
to provide chair, blanket and one t-shirt from 2010-11 membership drive.
Kristine Boynton: Idea to change name for the booster scholarship give away to “Days Pay”
so if others in the community want to donated to the scholarship program they would have
a way.
Kristine Boynton: Is their a way the Booster could do something for the students that have
lost their lives in the past few months. No ideas were provided, yet the question was
redirected as to “Where is the Bomber Passion? Where is the teacher and student
leadership? How can the booster spear on the passion for the school?”
Next Booster Meeting is Tuesday, January 3, 2012 at 6:30pm at Richland High School
conferance room.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:53 PM.
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